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WAR OEPARTHENT

OROERS TRANSFER

OE MAJOR EAREY

Head of R. O. T. C. Will
Leave at End of the

Spring Term

GOES TO WAR COLLEGE
IN NATIONAL CAPITAL

Will Be Connected With Histori-
cal Section of War College-—
Has Improved R. O. T. C. Here
in Three Years Stay.
The War Department has issued an

order directing Major C. C. Early to
report to the Historical Section of
War College, located at Washington,
D. C., immediately at the end of the
spring term.
The loss of Major Early not onlycomes as a‘ blow to the military depart-ment, but to the faculty as well. Dur-ing his services at State College themilitary department has gone forwardwith leaps and bounds, and under hisleadership and guidance a strong mili-tary unit has been perfected, of whichthe college may well be proud.Since his graduation at West Point,in 1905, Major Early has seen muchactive army service. For a. time heserved in China, the Philippines, andother places in the Far East. Duringthe World War he was stationed at theWar Department in Washington. He is.a. graduate of the army service schoolat Fort Benning and of the Commandand General Staff School at FortLeavenworth: In June he-will com-plete twenty-seven years of service.Major Early came to State Collegefrom Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, inJuly, 1925.Major Early has not strictly cen-tered his interests and influences inthe military department alone, for

IMPERIAL QUARTET

lHPERIAl OOARTET Wlll
APPEAR IN CONCERT HERE

Other Organizations Booked for
Performances Here in

Near Future
The Imperial Quartet, of Chicago,

known as America’s greatest male
quartet, will appear here in Pullen
Hall, Friday at 8:15, as a part of the
entertainment-lecture program that is
arranged each year.
This quartet averages over fourhundred appearances in its home city,Chicago, each year. It comes to StateCollege recommended very highly bysome of the leading newspapers of thecountry. This is what The Tribune,South Bend, 1nd., says about the Im-perial Quartet: “A mosre happy combi-nation of four voices could scarcely befound than is heard in this quartet.With the conditions fundamentally sogood it is no surprise that result is sosatisfying, the intonation so perfect,the detail worked out to such a finedegree, and the blend so harmoniousand ideal. The program was almostdoubled by the encores, all of whichpleased immensely."The program will be as follows:

Pansonm-n.
Herman Haynes, first tenor.Clark Shipp, second tenorBen Q. Tufts, baritoneOliver Johnson, bassIPale Moon (Indian Love Lyric) Logan.The Wind in the Chimney, Bret Harte-Parks.

they have been felt and welcomed in The Church Orsan (study in imitation)other departments of the college as-—Continued on page 2.
McKnight Forced
To Leave Because
Of Blood-Poisoning

E. A. McKnight, a State Collegestudent, was forced last Saturday 1.0leave school and go to Asheville.where he will undergo treatment forblood poison.During the Christmas vacation Mc-Knight fell down and bruised hisankle. Blood poison set in, and forseveral days he was in a very criticalcondition. McKnight recovered suf-ficiently, however, to come back toschool and register January 10, butgoing to classes proved to be toomuch of a strain on his weakenedconstitution. and blood began clot-ting in the veins of his affected leg.McKnight was a member of thejunior class in Textile Manufacturing.He is a resident of McComb, Miss.McKnight is a popular and well-liked young man among his class-mates, and is a brilliant student.
Curtains Burn In

Fifth as a Result
Lighting Attempts

After several unsuccessful attemptsto light up a darkened dormitory bythe setting fire to paper and throwingit out the windows from the thirdfloor of Fifth dormitory, a group ofcareless students succeeded in set-ting fire to the curtains and shadesof a room on the second floor.Unfortunately. the students overthe burning room could not see theleaping blaze beneath them. Uponlearning of the fire from an exchangeof hundreds of voices from the sur-rounding dormitories. they enteredthe blazing room. tearing- down andcasting out burning shades, curtains.and other fixtures.The incident was attributed pri-marily to carelessness. But the openwindow and the slight wind alsoadded greatly to the spread of thefire. The occupants were out at thetime. Luckily enough, they left theirdoor unlocked, thus facilitating im-mediate entrance to the burningroom. .The loss was restricted to windowcurtains and shades. After all, theincident proved to be one highly ex-citing but relatively inexpensive.

Ernest.—Continued on page 2.

ANDERSON HIOHlT HONOREO
RT SOOIOlOOIOAl OROOP

Chosen on Executive Committee
of Rural Sociological Division

of American Society
W. A. Anderson, professor of Soci-ology at State College, was recentlyelected a member of the executivecommittee of the Rural SociologicalSection of American Sociological So-ciety, which met in Washington De-cember 22-30.This committee has charge of theactivities of rural sociological sec-tions of the United States for thecoming year. The famous sociolo-gists from all over the United Statesgathered there for that meeting,which Professor Anderson attended.He was chairman of the meetingwhen Rural Sociological Researchwas discussed. During this specificmeeting these sociologists outlinedthe work for rural sociological re-search.Some of the noted sociologists whotook an active part in this meetingbesides Mr. Anderson were: Dr. C. J.Galpin. of the U. S. Department ofAgriculture; Dr. J. H. Cole, of theUniversity of Michigan; Dr. EbenMumford, of Michigan State.In a recent publication of the Jour-nal of Social Forces, the article. ”Oc-cupational Attitudes and Choices ofCollege Students." written by Profes-sor Anderson, brought quite a com-ment from the sociologists. Anotherarticle of Mr. Anderson's, “VocationChoices and College Graduation,” ap-peared in the Vocational GuidanceMagazine, published by the GraduateSchool of Harvard University.

NOTICE, SENIORS!
Senior Class meeting Wednes-day night. 6:30 o'clock, in theY. H. C. A. auditorium. Severalimportant matters are to bebrought up at this meeting.Every member of the SeniorClass is urged to be there.

PRESIDENT.

MASTER TEABHER Annual Textile

IS HONOR OWEN

ORAOOATE OT ’22

Show To Be Held

Here in. March
The Textile Show. an annual expo-sition put on by the students of theTextile School, will be held March 27-!9, inclusive. This date was decidedA. H. Veazey Notified by upon at a meeting of the ofllcers of the

Telegraph Saturday
of His Selection

ENTITLED TO EXTENSIVE
TOUR THROUGH SECTION

Won Honor in Competition With
' Vocational Agricultural Teach-
ers in Eleven Southern States
—At Rosewood for the Past
Five Years.
A. H. Veazey. a graduate of theclass of ’22. now an instructor infarming in Rosewood High School,Wayne County, received certificationby wire Saturday that he had beenselected as Master Vocational Agri-culture Teacher of the South.The telegram informing Mr. Veazeythat this title, carrying with it suchhigh honors. had been bestowed uponhim, was from Director Maltby, incharge of the administration of theSmith-Hughes work in the South.Mr. Veazey won the honor in com—petition with agriculture teachers ofNorth Carolina, Virginia, Georgia,Alabama, Florida. Mississippi, Louis-iana, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Texas,and Arkansas.His selection as the master teacherentitles him to a free trip to Mem-phis, Tennessee, a tour through Flor-ida. and a three-day sojourn in Cubawith all expenses paid: Making thistour will be forty people who have in

The expense of the tour will be paidby the educational bureau of theChilean Nitrates. Mr. Veazey willleave Goldsboro on January 31 forthe tour.The Rosewood instructor was en-tered in the southern competitionafter he had been declared masterteacher for North Carolina. Thistitle, together with the broader oneawarded Saturday by action of Fed-eral Department of Agriculture ofii-cials, is based upon actual recordsof the work Mr. Veazey has accom-plished in Fork Township. His rec-ords were studied in comparison withrecords of other instructors enteredin the contest.Mr. Veazey is a native of GranvilleCounty, and was graduated fromState College in 1922. He assumedcharge of the agricultural classes at.Rosewood in 1923 and has remainedin this position for the past fiveyears.

OAR OWNERS AVERAGE ON
PAR WITH STOOENT BOOT

Survey Conducted by Tucker
Gives Interesting Data Con-

cerning Students
According to a survey recently com-pleted by C. 8. Tucker, president of:the student body, automobiles ownedby students do not aifect their scho-lastic standing in comparison withthe student body average.The study shows that those whoown cars have an average of 78.1,while the student body average is77.46. This study was based on 667signed questionnaires of students atState College.The survey further disclosed that34.8 per cent of the student body areearning a part of their college ex—penses, or 39.6 per cent of the fresh-

. the remark,

‘ your.

exposition and the Textile SchoolMulty held Wednesday afternoon.
The program, under present plans,will be distributed over the three days,with the showing of the textile plantequipment and goods coming on Thurs-day. the last and what is at presentplanned as the biggest day. Prominentmen and leaders in their field of workwill address the students and the millmen that will be assembled here dur-ing the three days.
The show that was put on last year'by the Textile School was by far thebiggest and best that has been heldthus far. It is planned this year thatit shall go even farther and be better.than last year.The officers of the show are J. C.Cobb. superintendent; B. B. Howard,assistant superintendent: J. M. Dunn,overseer carding and spinning: A. R.Marley, assistant overseer carding andspinning; J. O. Foil, overseer weaving;L. W. Allwood, assistant overseer weav-ing; C. A. Ridenhour, overseer design-ing; Bob Shapard, assistant overseerdesigning; D. A. Gryder, overseer dye-ing, with George Howard as assistant.

nouns srucnn ron
Inn-qLutunt MEETS

Aydlett, Burroughs, Affirmative
Speakers; Pearson, Buchanan

A Chosen for Negative
As a result of the debate tryoutswhkh were held in Pullen Hall,Room D, Wednesday, H. H. Bur-roughs, A. L. Aydlett, R. R. Pearson,and E. W. Buchanan will representState College in debate this year.The first debate will be with V. P. I.at Blacksburg, Va., on February 23.Ten students entered the tryouts.The subject, which has been selectedfor the debates, was: “Resolved, Thatthe United States should cease toprotect, by force of arms, capital in-vested . foreign countries except af-ter formal declaration of war."The men who acted as judges wereProfessors Ray, Robinson, and Clark,all of the English department.More than twice as many studentsas in any previous year entered the—competition for membership on theState College debate teams of 1927-28. according to the record kept byProfessors Cunningham. coach of theteams. The contestants representedevery school and every class in theinstitution.It has been decided to employ thesquad system for debate work thisUnder this system the group ofcontestants worked together as awhole, studying the proposition in-tensively and holding frequent dis-cussions and clashes.According to Professor Cunning-ham, the tryouts were successful,both from the knowledge of subject-matter and the experience of partici-pants. Professor Cunningham made“It was equal to anytryout held in the past and on thewhole I am pleased."After the decision of the judges,had been announced, Professor Cun-ningham arranged the four success-—Contlnued on page 2.

Prof. Grimshaw To
Read Paper Before

Textile Gathering
Professor Albert H. Grimshaw. thehead of the dyeing department of theTextile School. will go to Greens-boro. N. C., Saturday. the 21st. toman class and 31.51 of the upper-.read a paper before the Piedmontclassmen.pay all of their college expenses, com-pose 3. 8 per cent of the student body. T

Fifty-five students, who ' Section of the American Associationof Textile Chemists and Colorists. IThe title of the paper he has pre-'The survey shows that there arelpared is, “Methods of Testing Sul-504 self-help students who have an1phurated Castor Oils for the Deter-Aaverage of 78.09, which is a littlemination of Their Fatty Content " have been trainins every afternoon:better than the student body aver—IThis subject is of interest to bothage. Othe makers and users. and shouldThe student body was divided into. arouse wide interest throughout thiseight groups in order to make a more 5 section.accurate study ofstanding of the self-help students.

one way or another performed dis-service for agriculture.

{their expenses while in college to the it A. Fields.lowest limit,

the scholastic ? . For some time Professor Grimshawhas been conducting tests which wereThe limits within which these groups made with the aid of Dr. Brown,lfell were those who are paying all'D A. Gryder, George Howard. andDOAMBThese men will ac-<
.paying from 10 to 15 per cent of'take part in the discussion.their college expenses. i Many subjects of importance to the

’ day at noon.

Religious-Social

Topics Discussed

byShe'rtuoodlfddy

Dramatic Club

Organized Here at

Meet_Y_esterday
State College students started a

movement to further dramatics on
the campus in a meeting last Satur-

Yesterday at 12 o'clock
the club met in Professor C. C. Cun-
ningham’s office and was organized.
The movement was first started by

members of the Pullen Literary So-ciety. and later Leazar Society was‘asked to join in the movement. Itwas decided upon by the two socie-ties to ask the members of the stu-dent body to help in the production.The problems facing the organiza-tion were discussed.
Professor H. M. Ray. a resident ofRaleigh. is to be general supervisorfor the club. Professor Ray has hada great deal of experience, both inthe production and direction of dra-matics at Northwestern University.Professor C. C. Cunningham, head ofthe Public Speaking department, willbe general supervisor.The club is going to try to getRaleigh girls to take part in the pro-duction of plays. The manager ofthe State Theatre has been kindenough to offer the club the use oftheir stage settings.It is probable that the DramaticClub will make its debut within abouteight weeks. The first intentions areto produce one-act plays of well rec-ognized authors, although it is hopedeventually to write original plays.Officers elected at the meeting yes-terday were: President, A. LauranceAydlett; secretary, Ada Spencer;treasurer, V. Hugh Campbell.To suggest a name for the club acommittee was appointed, consistingof F. B. Jenkins, J. A. Broadwell.and W. L. Roberts.A play-reading committee was se-lected to suggest productions to theclub. These are C. L. Straughan.W. H. Campbell, and D. H. Latham.The next meeting will be held Wed-nesday. January 25, at noon, in theiPublic Speaking classroom.The following resolutions werevoted upon and accepted by the or-Tganization:“Whereas there is a current opin-ion on the campus that a dramatic——Continued on page 2.

POOlTRY TEAM lEAVES EOR
JOOOINO CONTEST IN N. T.

In Competition With Teams
From the Leading East-

ern Colleges
Accompanied by Dr. B. F. Kauppand Prof. W. F. Armstrong, the N. C.State poultry judging team left earlythis week for New York, where theteam will compete in the NationalPoultry Judging Contest, held in Madi-son Square Garden last night.January 20.They competed with teams fromCornell, West Virginia, Massachu-setts. and other. leading colleges ofeastern United States. The contestis divided into three phases: utilityjudging, standard judging, and awritten examination.The poultry department has madeit an annual occasion to train a teamto compete in this contest. To makethis team is considered one of thehighest honors a student can attainwhile in college. Honor alone is notall that is received from this team;its educational value is great, andoffers that which a student cannotget in regular college courses.the above reasons a group of boys

since November 1. The men makingthe trip are W. P. Albright, P. A.Raper, T. C. Andrews, and J C. Ca~pthey.the N. C. State team won third place,in 1926 second place, and in 1927first place by a margin of eight
Results of last night's contest werewhich was that group'company Professor Grimshaw and not know!!! here in time for publica-tion id this issue. In 1925 the N. 0.State team won third place, in 1926According to the report made by textile industry will be discussed at A second place. and in 1927 first place by—-Continued on use 2. , this meeting. a margin of eight points.

For

Lecturer Here Speaks
on Timely Subjects in

Series of__Talks

AUDIENCE LISTENS WITH
INTEREST TO WAR VIEWS

Speaker Says His Experiences
Have Made Him a Pacifist——
“Am I Getting an Education 7”
Subject of Address to Stu-
dents.
Departing somewhat from andhandling in a different manner thesubjects of most Y. M. C. A. speak-ers. Sherwood Eddy concluded aseries of six lectures at State Collegeby adding more fuel to the whiteflame of controversy upon certainmatters that have enveloped some ofthe members of the State Collegefaculty as well as other personagesin and around Raleigh.Mr. Eddy, lecturer, student. worldtraveler. and speaker, was broughtto State College by the local Y. M..C. A. Beginning his series of sixlectures Monday with a talk upon“The Present World Situation" andconcluding the engagement Wednes-day evening with a sermon upon thetopic of “Adventurous Living," thespeaker attempted to touch upon allthe religious and socifl problems con-fronting the people of today.Declaring that he was satisfiedwith the present world situation inspite of the fact that he expected theDawes Plan to break down in 1922.and that conditions in England,France, and Germany were bad, Mr.Eddy opened his engagement with abrief economic survey of the world.Mr. Eddy had traveled widely and isback from an extensive study in Eu-rope.The three outstanding impressionswhich Mr. Eddy brought back withhim are: The recovery of Europeeconomically, but not politically,since the World War; America’s newposition of enormous and dominantinfluence which will inevitably play ai—Continued on page 2.

Battle Creek, Mich.
Sanitarium To Rest

Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of StateCollege, left Raleigh last Wednesdaynight for the sanitarioum at BattleCreek. Michigan, to take the restcure for a few weeks.The many duties of the president,together with the worries placed up-on him by the construction now goingon on the campus, so nearly placedhim on the verge of a nervous break-down that his physician advised himto get away from his work for a fewweeks and do nothing but rest untilhe had recovered his former stamina.Dr. Brooks, taking the advice ofhis physician, has gone to ‘BattleCreek, where he hopes to fully re-cover his strength in a short time,and then will return to the compusand resume his duties as president.

Bids Extended
To Ten Students

By Tau Beta Pi
Ten men from the junior and sen- 'ior classes have received bids fromthe local chapter of Tau Beta Pi. bon-orary engineering fraternity. Themen pledged are: J. C. Davis, G. P.Hall, R. L. Hardy, R. W. Haywood,E. W. Kearney, R. J. Morrison, andJ. R. Sechrest from the senior class.and A. hi. Greaves-Walker and W. B.Kilgore from the junior class.
The bids were held up for a con-i siderable time because of a misunder-standing which had to be cleared bythe national council. At one time itwas feared that there would not betime enough to get the new men inThe Agromeck on the Tau Beta Pipage, but prompt mailing of bids bythe corresponding secretary has madeit possible, according to oflcers inthe fraternity.
The men who were bid were select-ad from the upper eight in scholar-! ship from the junior class and fromthe upper four in the senior class.

Dr. Brooks Goes To
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THE TECHNICIAN
I‘be enabled to aid them in their dim-culties.The Vocational school began theirteacher training this week. and willcontinue this throughout the presentterm. Under the new plan they willspend a part of each week teachingand will attend their classes at thecollege while not teaching. ‘

loclllollll SENIORS lo
lilcll “Wilt svsml

Teaching Activities Will Be Con-
fined to Three Nearby

Communities
War Department OrdersThe Vocational Agriculture depart- Transfer of Major Early

ment has announced a change in the
system formerly used for~sending the
seniors out to various agricultural
high schools for teaching experience.
Beginning this term. the seniors will
go to only three high schools—Gar-
ner, Apex, and Cary—for their teaCh' this club a few years ago. By its cus-ing practice and observation. toms of holding luncheons at the Y. M.

There are eishteen seniors in this C. A. this club has done much towardgroup. and they have been divided the promotion of a feeling of coopera-into three sections of SIX each. The i tion among faculty members of thisthree sections will visit each of theland other institutions of learning ofschools, one section at each school, the state. For these reasons Majoruntil all have been visited. The Stll- Early will b3 missed on the campus, .
dents will first do observation Work __________
and later will do actual teaching.The Education department of the col-lege is requiring more of this kind of
work by the students than was for-

(Continued from page 1)
well. He is a member of the State Col-lege Faculty Club and of the RaleighLions Club. At present he is presidentof the Faculty Club. He was largely

Debaters Selected For
Intercollegiate Meets

(Continued from page 1)

instrumental in the organization ofl

llixnli lilllmnll Ills
litifllollllols

Hose Has Been Installedin Tompkins Hall
During the present year the TextileiSchool has received a large numberof donations which add greatly to thedevelopment of the school.A standard twelve-form table equippedwith forms for finishing ladies' hoseand men‘s half hose. This machine is

made by the Paramount Textile Ma-chinery Company, Chicago, Ill. Thisis the best method of finishing hose
after they have been knitted. and;

equipped with modern ma-’
chinery.Other donations in addition to thosealready received are as follows:

Allentown Bobbin Works. Allen-f
town, Pa.—-Fibre head silk bobbins.
Blackstone Valley Comb Works, New

Bedford, Mass—New half-laps for
comber.
American Yarn and Processing Co..

STUDENTS HAVE Mill
DENVER—Iii 10 RO0M8

Enjoyed by Those Who
Have Keys

Mail delivery to the dormitories isnow being realized by those who haveprocured keys.The first delivery was made Mon~day and a constant increase in demandfor keys proves that the plan is suc-cessful. ..There will be two deliveries a day,except on Sundays and holidays. Ifthe holiday comes on Sunday and Mon-day is observed, one delivery will be
lthese forms are used in all knitting imade on the Monday following the holi-
rmills day.One box is assigned to each room.Keys are obtained at T. T. Wellons' of-fice for a deposit of fifty cents.In connection with the delivery sys-tem to dormitories collection boxes’have been placed on the campus. Mailwill be taken from these twice eachweek-day and once on Sunday.The cooperation of every State Col-lege student is asked by Postmaster

Imperial Quartet Will '
Appear in Concert Here

(Continued from page 1)
II

‘New Machinery for Finishing Dormitory Service Now Being Somewhere a Voice is Salllns. Tate.Old Kentucky Home (Boston Version),Babot. .III0, Wert Thou in the Cauld Blast,Mendelssohn.My Lady Chloe (Negro love song),Clough-Leighter (Victor Record).‘ IVTenor Solo—Calm as the Night, CarlBohm. Mr. Shipp.Intermission. V“John Peel" (Old English huntingsong), Arr. Mark Andrews. J .I Dreamt That I Dwelt in MarbleHalls, Balfe. (From “The Bohem-ian Girl”).i VINegro Spirituals:Swing Low, SWeet Crarriot, Arr. FredHuntley.Steal Away to Jesus, Arr. HermanHaynes. VIISylvia (piano accompaniment), Speaks.Evening Song, Franz Abt.

/,lteen years ago.

Enjoys Can
of Tobacco
16 Years Old

Waxahachie. TexasMay 18, 1926Laws 6: Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Gentlemen: _ . .The agent while gomg through hisplunder stored in our ba age roomcame across a can of your to acco, andaccount of his not usin a pipe he mademe a present of this to acco.You will note the revenue stamand your memo which was lnclose .The tobacco was ut up in 1910, sur-ut it was in goodshape, of remarkable flavor, and wasgreatly enjoyed by me. .Thought you would be interest“! inknowing how our tobacco held out inthese days of ast living.Yours very trul ,(signed) Gordon cDonald

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

‘1’

Smoking Tobacco
’3{aa. merly the case. The change in the

.:‘l:l'«fiflgs'nefis‘1.111"

system was designed especially togive the students more work of this
nature.Professor R. W. Cline, of the De-partment of Education, is district su-pervisor, and together with ProfessorL. C. Cook has charge of this work.
By keeping close to the college hewill be able to supervise the work
more thoroughly and thereby expectsbetter results than have been ob-tained heretofore.Professor Cline has added to theEducation department the part-time

ful candidates into teams in the fol-lowing order: Aflirmative, H. H. Bur—roughs and A. L. Aydlett; negative,R. R. Pearson and E. W. Buchanan.State College debaters are con-fronted with a heavy schedule thisyear. It is as follows:February.23: State, negative, vs.V. P. 1., afiirmative, at Blacksburg,Virginia.February 24: State, affirmative, vs.Virginia State Teachers College, neg-ative, at Raleigh.State, negative, vs. Virginia State

Mount Holly, N- C.'——Mercerized yarn. Duncan in a notice placed on each mail

--'..r..

.\'.l‘fhn“_«:''-.~''3.
.....w.‘'\

and evening classes which have beenconducted in communities that haveagricultural departments. Theseclasses have been successful and haveproved very instructive to the farm-ers residing in the neighborhood. Byincluding these part-time and eve-ning classes in the scope of the workcovered by the Education depart-ment. the teachers will become betteracquainted with the farmers and will

Teachers College, affirmative, atFarmville, Va.March 23 or 24: State, affirmative,vs. Rutgers University, negative, atRaleigh.March 31: State, affirmative, vs.University of Alabama. negative. atAsheville or Greensboro, N. C.April 3:. State. negative, vs. Uni-versity of Alabama, athrmative, atTuscaloosa, Ala.

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

:Hllll‘ll’lllmmj

WOrth Waiting For--

F”Wu‘Hu

of

STROUSE & COMPANY’S-

Famous

HIGH-ART LINE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 30,

...at the...

Student Supply
“On the Campus”

4;: r‘rv'ilrzwWagwwlawulswumewwwwl

caiLIM’s

SPRING and SUMMER

Tailoring Display

DuPont Rayon Company. Old Hick-
ory, Tenn—Rayon yarn.
Emmons Loom Harness Company.

Lawrence, Mass—Twine harness_ and
reeds.Economy Cone and Tube Company.Rockingham, N. C.—Cleaner rolls.

A. Hoen .& Co.. Richmond, Va.-—Bor-
der bands for fabrics.New York and New Jersey Lubri-
cant Company, New, Yogk-Non-iluid
oils.Steel Heddle Mfg. Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.—Heddles for weaving.Standard Goose-Thatcher Company,
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Mercerized yarn.
Rohm Haas Co.. Philadelphia,Pa.—Dyehouse supplies.Sawyer Belt Hook Company, Paw-

tucket, R. 'I.—Belt hook fasteners.Tubize Artificial Silk Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.—Rayon yarns.Viscose Company, New York—Rayon
yarns.Victor Ring Traveler Company.
Providence, R. I.—Ring travelers.Industrial Fibre Company. Cleve-
land, Ohio—Rayon exhibit showing
stages of manufacture.J. H. Williams Company. Millbury.Mass.-—Harness frames and shuttles.

Sixteen persons were lynched in the
United States in 1927, according to theDepartment of Records and Research
of Tuskegee Institute.

E
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‘nn‘mm31, and Feb. 1

Store

STROUSE Has Set the Styles and Values This Spring—
Wait and See!
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Car Owners Average On

box section.lows:“This receptacle is in the custody ofthe United States Postal Service, andattention is requested to the followingsection, No. “” of the Postal Lawaand Regulations:“ ‘Whoever shall wilfully or malici-ously injure, tear down, any letter boxor other receptacle intended or usedfor the receipt or delivery of mail onany mail route, or shall break open thesame, or shall wilfully or maliciouslyinjure. deface, or destroy any mail de-posited therein, or shall wilfully takeor steal such mail from or out of suchletter box or other receptacle, or shallwilfully aidI or assist in any of the

This notice reads as fol-

atorementioned oflenses, shall for everysuch offense be punished by a fine ofnot more than one thousand dollars orby imprisonment for not more thanthree years.’ '"Delivery service to the collegebuildings has been arranged for yourconvenience, and your coliperation isearnestly solicited. Particularly willit prove helpful, and advance the de-livery of your mail if you will arrange.so far as may be practicable. for it tobear the address, the name of yourdormitory, and the number of yourmail receptacle.“Respectfully yours.“W. B. DUNCAN,“Postmaster."
STATE GRADUATE GETS
POSITION AS HEAD OF
OFFICE OF ERWIN MILL

Mr. Otis Allen Zachary, a graduateof the N. C. State Textile School, inthe class of 1921, has been promotedto the position of head of the ofiiceof the two big Erwin mills, locatedat Erwin, N. C.Mr. Zachary, who is a popularmember of the town, succeeds Mr.C. H. Miller, who left recently to livein Lenoir.Having worked in the mill beforeentering State College, Mr. Zacharyhas had much experience in the millbusiness. He is a native of Coolee-mee.
DRAMATIC WORK BEGUNHERE AT NOON DIEETING

(Continued from page 1)organization would be of great bene-fit to the school; and“Whereas the college allots a spe-ciflc sum of money to student activi-ties for their betterment and advance-ment; and .“Whereas the State Theatre has of-fered the use of Ls stage and fivesets of scenery at any time the pro-duction could be worked in the sched-ule: Therefore. be it“Resolved, That this group bindand form itself into a dramatic clubof State College, to be known bysome appropriate name, as the ‘Dra-maticians,’ for the purpose of pro-ducing plays: and“Resolved, That a play-readingcommittee of three students andthree professors from the departmentof English, with full authority tochoose and suggest the plays to bepresented, subject to the approval ofthe club; and“Resolved. That the club shallmeet at least every two weeks; and“Resolved, That there shall- be nomembership dues to the organiza-tion; and“Resolved, That these resolutionsshall act until superseded as a con-stitution for the club."

Par With Student Body
(Continued from page 1)Tucker, the scholastic standing of thestudents increases as financial aid isreceived from outside sources.Many colleges and universitieshave forbidden students owning carswhile in college, due to the idea thatownership of cars has a tendency tolower the scholarship of students.This survey. conducted among sixhundred students, shows that thescholarship of owners of cars isabove the student body average.The data compiled shows thatthere are five men, who are entirelyself-dependent, averaging between 90and 96 on their class work.

The second program for this termwill be given by Fiechtl's TyroleanYodlers on February 7.The original Fiechtl’s Yodlers Com-pany was organized in Innsbruck,Tyrol, one of the most picturesqueplaces in the Alps, and the very heartand cradle of the music-loving, music-living Tyroleans. The Fiechtls havefor generations been known as the lead-ing folk singers and yodlers amongtheir people, holding unquestionedrank as master artists in their craft,having won a six'day yodle and songcontest in Innsbruck. This companyis under the Redpath Bureau.On March 7, at noon, the HamptonInstitute Quartet will give a programof negro spirituals. Many will remem-ber this quartet by their program lastyear.
Reli ious, Social Topiciscussed by Sherwood Eddy

(Continued from page 1)
large part in the history of Europe;and the bright spot of the League ofNations, no longer a league of vic-toriousAllies, but a great coopera-tive federation that with or withoutAmerica. in his opinion, has come tostay. The speaker further statedthat, in his opinion, the fourteen re-publics of Europe had come to stay,and that the ten dictatorships todayfound in Europe will pass.Monday evening Mr. Eddy ad-dressed the students on “Am I Get-ting an Education?" “Education isnot putting something into the stu-dent," said the speaker, “but drawingsomething out."The speech was built around sevenquestions which he asked the stu-dents to ask themselves:“Am I learning to study and learn-ing to think?"“Am I learning the true, aestheticvalues of life, its beauty and its cul-ture?"“Am I learning what are the greatproblems of life and bow to solvethem?"“Am I building character by gain-ing the vital experience of God?”“Am I getti g~ an education in thethree dimens ons of life: its mate-rial length, its intellectual breadth,and its spiritual depth?"“Am I getting an educationthrough the shared experiences oftwo generations?”Mr. Eddy concluded by stating thateducation “is a mutual sharing ofexperience between faculty and stu-dents."Turning to the question of youth,Mr. Eddy discussed the revolt of

youth, declaring that he was not cer-tain to what the youth of the landand world were revolting, but givingsome things from which they wererevolting.External autocratic authority, im-posed by an older generation; allforms of shame and hypocrisies; in-justice; outworn standards and oldcustoms. were some of the thingsfrom which youth is revolting. De-claring that this is an age of transi-tion and that youth was facing moretemptations than ever before. thespeaker continued by stating that thecustoms of the group decided whatwas right and wrong.As touchstones of character thespeaker asked the students the fol-lowing questions:“Am I honest?”"Am I dead in earnest?playing the game?"“Am I clean or rotten?”Using these as touchstones of char-acter. the customs, the ideals, thereligion of our fathers and mothersaccount for little in the seeking ofa vital experience for our own lives.concluded the 'speaker.Turning to the subject of war, Mr.Eddy minced no words in stating thathe was an avowed “pacifist." Hedidn't used to be, but his experiencehad made him one. The subject ofwar has been much discussed in Ra-leigh within recent weeks, and anysuch subject was listened to withmuch interest.The speaker has been attacked invarious sections of the country be-cause of his views upon military sub-jects.“If anybody wants to lie. let themlie. I can survive it," he said. "ButI do ask one thing. Have We stillthe right of free speech in America?Are we afraid to hear both sides of aquestion stated? Or are we contentto have a militaristic control and re-straint of free speech and to be leftto second-hand, distorted propagandaand a campaign of abuse, vilification,and wild rumor for our knowledge ofthe other side of these questions?"In concluding his engagementWednesday evening Mr. Eddy wasgenerous in his praise of Dr. Brooks,a man who no doubt differed withhim on many subjects, but who pos-sessed a broad spirit of toleration.He also stated that he felt he had anew but a true friend in Major Early,a man who certainly differed withhim upon one subject. He stated thatnowhere had he had a more apprecia-tive audience and nowhere had hefound a wider spirit of tolerance.
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OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street
I”

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till 2 AM.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH. N. c.

v

“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE” g

and unsurpassed service.
prompt attention.

Room 312 Tucker Bldg.

Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company
of PHILADELPHIA

FOUND-1865
The company of low net cost, great financial stability,
Your business is respectfully solicited and will receive

FRANK M. HARPER
District Agent
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l ell's Terrors of N. C. State avenged

ERR_Q_RS BEAT WAKE F

-' eatDemonDeacon

Cagers in

_ Meet This
0

Ieacons Stage a Great IRISHMAN BASKHEERS
Comeback in Last ”EMMY DEACONS

Period
First-year Men Defeat Deacons

as a Preliminary to the
Varsity Win

.CORE SHOWS GOODWIN
HIGH SCORER WITH 13

The N. C. State College freshmenquint took their second victory of theseason here Thursday night from theWake Forest Baby Deacons by thescore of 39-30. The game was playedas a preliminary to the State-WakeForest varsity game in the city audi-torium.
The Techs were leading the field atthe end of the first half by the score of19-14, with Boyette and Thompsonleading the scoring with seven pointseach. Quillen was high scorer for theWake Forest team, with six points.The first half was closely played andboth teams were passing right. In thesecond half the State passing gamewent to pieces‘and it was only by theaccurate shooting of the forwards thatState kept the lead.Boyette, State center, led the secondhalf attack for the visitors, and scored8 points to bring his total for the even-ing up to 15. Quillen, Wake Forestforward, and Thompson, State, tiedsecond in the scoring pile, with ninepoints each to their credit.The Wake Forest team used two sub.stitutes and Coach Sermon, of State,used only one.

hirty-four Personal Fouls Made
During Game; Two State Men
and Two Wake Forest Men
Put Out for Fouling; Young
Stars for State and Owen for
Wake Forest.
For the second time this year Te-

efeats of last year, and won over the
ake Forest five by a score of 48-41

11 the city auditorium Thursday night.
State opened the scoring when Haar

ropped in a ringer from near the sideine. State ran the score up to 7-3,
ut the Deacons came back strong and
-vened the score 7-all. The score
' avered between the teams four times.tate was at one time in the lead withmargin of one point and then Wake
orest with a one-point lead. When
-.- score reached 15-14 in State’s favorey were never headed from then to
he final gun, although the Deacons
ame within 2 points.Near the middle of the second half The line-up:
he Baptists rallied strongly and drew Wake Forest (30) State (39)
ncomt‘ortably near the danger 90ml, Quillen (9) ........................ Gammon (4)ut the State offense got working and Right Forward

scored 13 points while the Demons Mullin (6) ............................ Wright (7)were gathering 7. Left ForwardThe game was a repetition of the Taylor (8) ________________________ Boyette (15)
Duke-State game along the lines of Centerfouling. There were .34 personal 10““ Gillis (4) .......................... Thompson (9)made during the evening, sixteen by Right GuardState and 18 by the Deacons Referee Brookshire (3) ...................... Eliott (2)Steiner came in for a lot of razzing Left Guardfrom the supporters of both sides, al-
though he was a great improvement
over the official at the last State-Wake
Forest tilt. He called some that werenot fouls and some that were fouls he
called not at all.“Hank" Young was the big cog in
the State machine. The thrilling play-
ing of Young gave the audience manythrills. Bob Warren put up a goodgame at guard for State, as did Mc-
Dowail. Both McDowail and Warrenwere sent out for too many fouls.
Frank Goodwin was the leading scorerfor the Techs, with 13 points.Bob Owen was the shining light for

e Baptist team. Time after time he
dribbled down through the entire State
team and got an open toss at the has-
ket. He tied Goodwin for high scoringhonors. Captain .James was good for
the “home team" also. Al Dowtin, star
center for the DeaCons, was given theair by Referee Steiner in the first halffor too many fouls. Ralph James was
ejected near the end of the second half.

Line-up and summary:
N. C. State Wake Forest
Haar (11) .............................. James (11)Right Forward
Young (10) .................. Paschal (4)Left ForwardGoodwin (13) ...................... Dowtln (5)CenterMcDowail (7) ........................ Owen (11)0 Right Guard
Warren (5) ............................ Carter (8)Left Guard
Substitutions—State: Johnson (2) ,r

for Haar; Haar for Johnson; Holdenfor McDowall; Johnson for Warren.
Wake Forest: 'oust (2) for Dowtin;Allen for James.

Referee: Steiner (Syracuse). Score
at half: State 23, Wake Forest 16.

Substitutions—Wake Forest: Fere-bee, Gregson. State: Atkinson (2).
Salesman—Let me demonstrate thisvacuum cleaner to you.Mrs. Choveloski—I don't want it; Iain't got no vacuums in the house.—Colgate Banter.

HAD ODD ACCOMT’LISHMIENT
' Earl Aussell has this anecdote in
his book, “My Life and Reminis-cences.""My grandmother, Lady John Rus-
sell, was a great favorite with QueenVictoria throughout her life. Not
alone, of course, because she had thepeculiar and unusual capacity of wag-ging her ears like a dog. But the ac-
complishment intrigued the queen and
she suddenly called on Lady John toshow it of! to an ambassador. My
grandmother was so taken back that
she lost for a time the power tomove either ear, and only ultimatelyregained her power to move one,
which she occasionally did for my edi-fication."

pleasure.”

Bright went to a movie once andupon reTurning was asked if the vil-
lain was stabbed in the abdomen (ad-
vertisements of the show pictured a
man being stabbed). “No," saidBright, “1 think it was between the
back yard and the kitchen."

LENORE ULRIC
Talented Actress, writes:

“With women in practically all the
professions smokin'g, I haveobserved
those in my own calling and have
found their favorite cigarette is the
Lucky Strike. I always choose it for
my occasional smoke because it af—
fords the greatest relaxation and
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6TH?!“
By TAVEW

Dear Reader1—The editor cautioned
me to write more sports in this column.This is primarily a personal column.
Editors do not, as a usual thing, ask
the columnist to stick to one certain
subject. So why should Editor Rob-
erts? . O O
That was a shame the way the Duke
University Blue Devils treated us last
week. Let's hope they have thirty-nine
little devils and all of them brown.

‘ t 0
That was a shame that we had towhip Wake Forest the first time by

two points and then turn around and
do like the Red Terrors did Wednesdaynight. ‘ t t. t
We (the Red Terrorians) play theUniversity of Georgia quint here to-night in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium and the game will start at 8o’clock, unless Dr. Sermon's freshmen

play someone. t C 0
Wake Forest and Carolina are play-ing in the auditorium down town to-night. It will be a heck of a note hav-

ing two big games right here in Ral-eigh on the same night. But, boys, sup-
port State. . t 0

Say, did you see that cartoon Mr.
Reynolds wrote about Rosy? Boy! {that
was a true tale. Did you notice thattypewriter table? 'It was like the oneI used to have over in my room andsomehow Pete found out about it.

t O 0
Coach Drennen and eight of hiswrestlers, led by Captain Leary, Went

to Lexington, Va., where they met theWashington and Lee grapplers lastnight. 3 t
Coach Doak was well pleased withthe story I had in the News and 0b-

server about him one day last week,but wanted to know where that picturecame from. But, that is not getting a
name for the State College baseballteams. Let's not have outsiders try toput some name off on the team whichwe do not like. . t .

Yours until next time,A. T. Vnaivon.
Check—Why does a stork stand onone foot?Peggy—I'll bite. Why does it?Check—Because if he lifted the otherfoot he would fall down.

“It’s toasted" s2

HERE 0W0“ 2 “”3 Terrors By Rally
Director Miller Expecting Large

Number of Basketeers
" to Compete

In 839.“ Ilal
A second-half rally spelled defeatfor the Red Terrors last Saturdaynight at Durham at the hands of theDuke University Blue Devils by thescore 32-29.
Bob Farley led the victorious BlueDevils in their second-half attack,scoring six points at long range near

The Physical Education Departmentof N. C. State College will conduct itsThird Invitational Basketball Tourna-ment for the High School teams of theState Friday and Saturday, March 2and 3.Any special chartered or rural highschool may enter a team consisting ofeight players. The rules of the stateassotiation govern the eligibility ofplayers. If a school is not a memberof the association its players are gov-erned by the rules printed on the backof the entry blank.The college retains the privilege oflimiting to Class C should it becomenecessary. A special committee willchoose the teams participating accord-ing to their season's record.
There will be three classes, as fol-lows:
Class A—Special chartered schoolswith enrollment of 300 or over in thesenior department.
Class B—Special chartered schoolswith enrollment of less than 300 in thesenior department.
Class C—Rurai high schools.
Trophy cups will be awarded to thefirst two teams finishing in each class.In addition the eight players of thesetwo teams will be given individualgold and silver basketball charms.The A. G. Spaulding championshipcup will be presented to the winner ofClass A for a period of one year andwill carry with it the championship ofthe tournament. However, any schoolwishing to compete for the champion-ship cup may enter Class A. A ClassB or Class C team entering Class Amay not compete in its own class.The games will be held in the FrankThompson Gymnasium beginning at 9o'clock Friday morning. Two gameswill be played simultaneously oncourts approximately 85x45.In 1926 seventy-three teams entered,in 1927 one hundred and forty teamsentered, and it looks as if it will belarger still this year. The students ofState College have made this tourna-ment possible by taking members ofthe visiting teams in their rooms.Many members of the present fresh-man and sophomore classes came hereas a result of seeing the college whilehere on this tournament. State Col-lege has derived much benefit and ad-vertisement from this tournament.These tournaments have been very suc-cessful and all indications point to abig high school tournament this year.

man scuoot mum Blue Devils Down ’

the close of the game.
The game lost seven players bypersonal fouls, four State men andthree Duke men. All save Haar ofthe starting State line-up wore eject-ed, and all save Jankoski and Farleyfor Duke.The State quint started off in aspeedy fashion and throughout theentire first half showed superiorityover the Duke five. The Techs wereleading by seven points at the firsthalf, but were trailing by three atthe close of the game.It was the first defeat for the Stateteam this season. Duke left herslate clean. State had formerly de-feated Wake Forest among the bigfive and three smaller teams.In a preliminary game the Statefreshmen won their first game of theseason from the Duke Imps by thescore of 37-33. Wright, State, ledthe scoring with 13 points.

WRESTLERS 0N TRIP TO
VIRGINIA FOR TWO MEETS‘
Coach Drennen, Manager Parrish,and eight men entrained Friday morn-ing for Lexington, Va. These men willmeet the Washington and Lee wres-tling team Saturday night and the V.M.I. wrestlers on Monday night. Thisis the hardest pair of matches the teamhas on its calendar. All of the menhave been hard at work and shouldbring home the bacon. The followingmen compose the team: 115 lbs., Hobb;125 lbs., Leary (Captain); 135 lbs.,Frisbie; 145 lbs., Moore; 158 lbs., Mor-ris and Chopiin; 175 lbs., Bullock;heeavyweight, Fred Crowson.
Visitor—Do you know if any bigmen have ever been born in this city?Native—No, sir; just little babies.

Step Around the Corner and
15 W. HargettStreet

CIGARS :
015%!’8

OREST 48-41

SEVINTEEN flillflilllllls
Ill BASKHBAIJ. Willi

League to Get Going January 25;
Interclass Volleyball

Soon
Seventeen fraternities have entered.

the Intramural Basketball League. The
league will get under way January 25.
Last year's winners, the Sigma Tau
Beta's, are working hard to perfect
their passing game. This one sterling
factor enabled them to win in the
tournament last year. Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday nights, from 6:45
until 7 :45, will be set aside for the fra~ternity teams to practice in the gym.Most of the fraternities are taking ad-vantage of this period and all indica-tions point to a hot and fast tourna-ment this year. The schedule will bemade out Monday and will be postedin front of the gym. Get your datesand your opponents lined up.

Interclass volleyball will start Feb-ruary 2. Have you thought about en-tering? Have you seen your classmanager? If you haven't there is stilltime. Seniors, see Sam Rowe. Juniors.see Hutchinson. Sophomores, see L. F.Haar. Freshmen, see their class presi-dent, A. H. Tucker. This league shouldturn out to be the best interclass leagueof the year. , Volleyball is a good, fastgame and the boys will get a lot ofgood out of it. The classes had bet-ter watch that Faculty team they areout to win. The intramural hour forvolley ball practice will be on Tuesdayand Thursday nights.Twenty-six faculty members haveentered the faculty handball tourna-ment. This is going to be good. Grim-shaw, Tebell, Sermon, Meares, Dr. Tay-lor, and all the rest, are going to bein it. The tournament will be playedby doubles and you should see some ofthe doubles. The outcome of thistournament is just about as settled asthe next presidential election. You aregoing to heart; lot about this.
Bride (at telephone)-—Oh, John, docome home at once. I've mixed theplugs up some way. The radio is allcovered with frost and the electric re-frigerator is singing, “Way Out Westin Kansas."

Get a Real COCA-COLA at
In Odd FellowsBuilding

DRINKS

TheCream ofthe Tobacco Crop
“I love the Tobacco business. There is a fascination about it that gri
you. The fine texture and beauty
Tobacco buyer as a great Painting
LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes. I buy ‘The
Creamofthe Crop.’Underinstructions only
the best and mildest goes into LUCKY
STRIKE. Itis myjob to see that this is so.”

Throat Irritation-

of a Leaf of Tobacco ap
does to the artist. I buy Tobacco for

pealsto

Buyer of Tobacco
at meshoro. Ky.

13.00.9293.-
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Paragraphics

America’s new diplomatic slogan:
“Say it with flyers.”——New York
Sun. ——N.C.S.—-
The homes are said to be failing

in their greatest duty, but at least
they keep places open where the
children can come home to sleep.—
Newark. (Ohio) Advocate.—N.C.S.—
. All economists advise the buying
public to buy their supply of mapl’e
sugar early, since the Vermont “sap
does not choose to run.——-N.C.8.-—
Judging by the audiences that

Sherwood Eddy drew at each of his
six lectures this week he evidently
made a hit with the students of this
college and the people of Raleigh.-—-N.C.S.-—

Since the editor has “a mean dis—
position,” according to the cartoon
in Sunday’s News and Observer, the
public need not be surprised to hear
of many radical doings henceforth.—-N.C.B.-—

Reports are circulating around the
campus that one cadet officer in the
R.O.T.C. unit has a stride that 18
within one-thousandth of an inch of
being perfect. Congratulations to
Rufus Person.—N.c.s.—
‘We were surely sorry to learn that

Major Early will not return to State
College next fall. He has done much
to improve the military unit of this
college and his loss on the faculty
will be keenly felt.-——N.C.S.-—-
With a little more statesmanship

on the part of our librarian a plan
might be worked out whereby Boston
would trade all the objectionable
novels to Chicago for all the objec-
tionable histories—Detroit News.-—N.C.I.—
Duke University has a plan that

the student council thinks will have
a tendency to decrease cheating on
examinations. All men caught and
convicted will have their names pub-
lished in the college paper. Not a
bad idea. —N.C.I.-—

Will the time ever come when ref-
erees, who are agreed upon by both
institutions, are satisfactory to
both student bodies? We are afraid
not. At least that is the impres-
sion a person would form from the
conduct of the student bodies at the
last two of our contests.-—'I.C.I.-—
The survey that C. 8. Tucker, pres~

ident of the student body, has re—
cently completed shows that the
scholarship average of those owaing
automobiles is above that of the stu-
dent body. We are confident that
students at Princeton, who are notallowed to own cars, would cherish
the idea of having their deans see
this report. é——N.C.S.—-

“Sleuth” Vernon has one photo-graph, and one only, on his ofiice
desk in Pullen Hall. N0, girls,
you’re wrong. It is the picture of a
man—to be exact, that of “Railroad”
Fountain. When asked why this
photograph, Vernon’s answer was,
“Well, it was the only one I could
find that would fit my picture
frame.” .

A amuse CLUB
Within the past year there has

been considerable discussion on thecampus as to whether there should
be a dramatic club organized at this
institution. Last year some favored‘ he movement and others voiced'their
opinion against it, due, principally,to the fact that this is a technical
school. The question has arisen
again this year. Headed b the twoliterary societies and the ataugan
with the aid of the public speaking
professors, the movement for such
an organization seems to be grewing.
Several students have stated theyshould like to see such an organiza-
tion on the campus. Now is the
time to act on this matter, either
favorably or otherwise.

Every man knows something of
the success of such an organization
at our contemporary institution—
Carolina. The Playmakers have
been of inestimable value to that
university. The Playmakers have
furnished a medium for advertising
that has s read the name of the Uni-
versity 0 North Carolina through-
out the United States. We believe
that the time is ripe to make some
effort to form a similar group here
at this college.

Although our institution is con-
sidered technical, from year to year
it is broadening and offering courses
that appeal to students other than
those interested in agriculture and
engineering. As we broaden our cur-
ricula at this educational institu-
tion,why not broaden in activities?

Great success at the outset in this
undertaking cannot reasonably be
expected; it will have to be a gradual
process. Beginning on a small scale,
with the aid of theilfaculty, and the
cobperation of the student body,
there is no reason why a dramatic
club should not soon become a lead-
ing activity on this campus.
The faculty in the English depart-

ment-have already planned to have
the students in literature write plays,
the best of which will appear in the
Wataugan.We feel that State College has the
potential talent to produce a dra-
matic club that will be worth while.
If the student body desires to see
this movement for dramatics go for-
ward it should act collectively in fos-
tering this movement. In order to
be abreast of the times we believe
that dramatics should be one of the
leading extra-curricular activities
at this college.
cnoosmo A VOCATION ‘
The choosing of a life’s vocation

is one of the most serious undertak-
ings that a human being has to set- ‘
tle. In fact it is the turning point
in the individual’s life. Whether
men or women are successful depends
on the decision that is made at this
critical period, which everyone must
pass through some time or other.
Students in college may drift along
for four years in a course which
they have no particular desire to fol-
low as a life’s work, but as time for
graduation begins to approach they
must individually answer the ques-
tion, “What am I going to do?”
The solving of this question at an

early stage in life is of utmost im-
portance, since the utilization of
time toward a definite goal is essen—
tial for success. As college men it
would be well for every man to stop
and analyze himself in order that he
may see what qualifications he pos-
sesses and select a type of work as
near as possible in accordance with
those qualifications. It does not pay
to spend time and money on some-
thing that will be cast aside as soon
as the college days are over. Such
an education will develop mentality,
but that may be obtained by direct-
ng the individual’s energies in chan-
nels that will be followed after
graduation.
The other day a representative of

a large corporation told a group of
students that a career is the expres-
sion of one’s personality through
some medium—through men, ideas,
things, and symbols. He stated that
men wére generally qualified withthe ability to express themselves
through two of these media, and ad-
vised that every man find 'as near
as possible the two that suiwd his
own particular needs best and follow
the line of work that took him into
them. He warned his audienceagainst selecting a vocation that was
not liked.

“Select a type of work that is
properly balanced in the two divi-
sions—individual and collective,” he
said. The former consists of study,
creation, mental routines, and physi-
cal routines, while the latter consists
of human contacts with superiors,
equals, and inferiors.
' The fact of so many failures
today is due, to a large extent, to
man’s failing to analyze himself
and select a vocation that meets the
qualities that he possesses. When
man fails to derive pleasure from
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work which he is doing, the workercannot show the interest and ac-complish as much as the person whois fitted for the position and takes a
delight in seeing things move on his
particular job.
Have you decided on your life’swork? Do you know yhat your
ualifications are—the type of work

‘that best suits you? Even thoughyou are taking an engineering
course, do you know what branchyou intend to enter? These are im-
portant questions which should be
answered as early in the collegecareer as possible, in order that thestudent may direct his energies in
the right channels. With a goal in
view, success is easier than by hap-
hazard means and methods.
A MASQUERADE BALL

State College has established acommendable reputation for itself
through its social functions, as Wellas in athletics and various other ac-
complishments. The dances at thisinstitution are considered by many
people in this state as the best in,North Carolina. In fact this truth
has been demonstrated by the at-
tendance of the younger set from allover the state and also neighboring
states at dances here. But there is
one dance that is lacking on thesocial calendar, and that is a mas-
querade ball.
The masquerade ball in the North

is very popular. It was formerly acustom to give a dance of this typeat this college, but for some un-known reason it was discontinued a
few years ago. According to all theinformation that we can gather this
was one of the most enjoyable social
functions of the year.
We are heartily in favor of seeingthis ball revived and made an an-

nual affair. It has been brought toour attention by several studentswho seem to be interested in having
a masquerade ball this year, and weshould like to see some students who
have taken an active part in arrang-ng dances heretofore get behind this
movement. We believe that the stu-
dent body will be sufiiciently inter-ested in such an event to make it
a success, financially and socially.

Houston is going to spend a halfmillion dollars in entertaining the1928 Democratic Convention. The
delegates should have a royal time.

Student Forum

THANKS, ADMINISTRATION
Thanks to the college administra-tion, State College students found abright and shining “Y" buildingwhen they returned to the campusafter the holidays. For severalweeks before Christmas the plaster-ers and painters had been workingon the second floor. Everywhere onecould smell fresh paint and see cans,benches, and rubbish. Some won-dered what it was all about. Butbehold, Santa Claus worked hard allduring Christmas, and the result is anice new home for all.The “Y" building had needed somerepair work and. refinishing for quitea while, but such work requiresmoney, and as usual there was redtape to unwind. In the face of thesedifficulties the work had to go undonefor a while. But there is always away out when the right man or theright men get at a job. Three headsseem to have gotten together in thisinstance and worked as one. Mr.King first stretched the red tape bymaking a personal request for re-pairs. Mr. Brower promptly brokethe already tight tape by ordering acomplete refinishing of the building.Mr. Kennedy made a clean sweep ofthe whole thing by starting the workat once and rushing it through tocompletion.The entire student body owes asincere vote of thanks to the collegeadministration for this fine work.The bright new paint, along with thenew rugs, curtains, pictures, plants,and furniture, put in by the “Y" ofil-cials, has transformed the place intoa real home where any student willnot be ashamed to take any of hisguests. The students are alreadyshowing their appreciation by the in-creased use of the building.H. M. STOTT.
hum——

WISE
AND

OTHERWISE

One of the ugliest words in the Eng-lish language is “pacifism.” 'A,fewyears ago this word was little in use.few people understood what it meant.Since the World War, however, “pac-ifism” has come in for much discus-sion. It has taken its place as a topicof discussion and debate along withthe word "disarmament" and “pre-paredness.”What is a pacifist? Is he a men whodesires peace in preference to war? In

Peace
3! ROBERT WHITTIER‘

God of the nations, rise:Oh. bring the age of peace;Make Thou our cruel battle cries,Our wicked wars, to cease.\Teach us a kindlier moodThan patriotic pride,Sinceonce for men of every bloodThe Man of Calvary died.
Teach us a larger love ~Than land of fiag may give,Our banner be the blue above,Our follows all who live.
Teach us a wiser‘skill.A luster not of arms,Teach us the wisdom of good will,And its unfading charms.
Give as real conquest, Lord,Let‘ this our triumph be:To conquer self, in deed and word,And in Thy truth be free.

“dollar diplomacy," and who wouldresort to war only as a last resort? Oris he a man who Would take no de-structive part in war under any cir-cumstances?Pacifism is a word of degree. Idoubt if anyone can give an ironcladdefinition of its present-day meaning.It is as misleading as the word “radl~cal." Fundamentally, a pacifist is apeace lover. We are all peace lovers.But should we desire peace, or rathermaintain peace, under any circum-stances? Impossible. Our very meek-ness would make us subject to conflict.To take no destructive part in warunder any circumstances is an extremeapplication of any motive or principle.A camp of this sort would endangerthe peace of the world to a greater ex-tent than would a camp of the most ar-dent imperialists. Both are extremes,however, and we cannot help but be-lieve that both will give way to a"sensible medium."An extreme pacifist cannot commanddignity and respect any more than cana schoolboy who runs from all hisplaymates. A nation that has not therespect or the fear of its neighborscannot endure.The historical method of command-ing respect was through fear. Thismethod is waning, however. Waningfor a number of reasons: it costs toomuch; it is too dangerous. The Worldis seeking a new method of command-ing respect—of keeping its dignity. Itmight be found in the League of Na-tions or in efficient disarmament con-ferences. One .thing is certain, how-ever, it cannot be found in the realmof extreme pacifism.

HERD OF SIXTY PURE-
BRED JERSEY COWS KEPT

BY A. H. DEPARTMENT
A herd of sixty head of pure-bred

Jersey cows is maintained at the col-
lege dairy. These animals are a part
of the animal husbandry and dairy
department and serve the importantpurpose of supplying the institutionwith fresh milk, all of which is de-livered to the college dining hall forstudent consumption:Besides supplying the studentswith milk, the dairy serves the dualpurpose of being a laboratory forcollege students who are specializingin dairy husbandry, and as a meansto enable some of the students topartially pay their way through col-lege by working in the barn duringtheir spare hours. In fact, aboutthree-fourths of this work is conduct-ed by students.The barn which houses this herd isof a most modern type. It is thor-oughly equipped with all apparatusessential in carrying on the produc-tion of milk in the most up to dateand sanitary methods. The dairymilk house is also thoroughly equip-ped with sterilizing and cooling ap-paratus, and everything is kept in asanitary condition.The herd is examined once eachyear to see if any of the animals areafflicted with any kind of disease.All precautions possible are taken soas to produce sanitary and whole-some milk for the students.

ARCHITECTS INITIATE MEN
One junior and four sophomorearchitects were initiated into theArchitectural Club Friday night, Jan- ,uary 13, in Page Hall. ,The following men were taken intothe club: J. F. Williams, a junior;S. H. Hassen, J. Regan, J. W. Work-man, and C. D. Hadison, sophomores.Because of the absence of severalof the sophomores, another initiationwas planned for a later date.After the initiation the meetingwas brought to order and President“Hub" Sullivan outlined briefly in ashort talk the plans for the follow;ing year.Immediate action is to be taken tobegin work on the float for Engineer-ing Day. ' With the thoughts of aprize-winning float last year, thearchitects are eager to begin the act‘-ual construction work.Committees were appointed to be-gin work on the exhibit. Wit]? thehelp of the sophomore and freshmanarchitects, the department expects toput out an exhibit that will be enter-taining, instructive, and educational,he a man opposed to imperialism and as it was last year.

—— HAMILTON STRAP WATCHES ——
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ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh. *
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e
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Seniors In E. E.
Make Inspection

Tour of Plants
The senior electrical class made itsannual inspection tour of the largerhydro-electric plants and steam-elec-tric plants in this State, and one hy-dro-electric plant in South Carolina,during the latter part of last week.Professor J. S. Arbuckle was incharge of the trip.
The first plant visited was the CapeFear steam plant, which is part ofthe Carolina Power and Light systemand has an output of 40,000 horse-power. The first night was spent inAlbemarle. The follownig day theclass visited the Norwood hydro-electric plant, also being a part ofthe Carolina Power and Light sys-tem and having an output of 70,000kilowatts. The class was the guestof the Carolina Power and Light Co.for dinner at the plant dining-hall.The same day the American Alumi-num plant at Badin was visited.After spending the second night inCharlotte the seniors visited severalsub-stations and the Catawba hydroplant of the Southern Power Com-pany, which was host at dinner inCharlotte. From Charlotte the tourcarried the young engineers to Salis-bury: On Saturday the Moncuresteam plant of the Southern PowerCompany was visited.The class returned to Raleigh Sat-urday afternoon, having derivedmuch benefit from seeing the severalphases of electric production andtransmisslougger actual conditions.

STUDENTS CATCH COLD
It has been noticed that during thepast few days many students havebeen falling prey to the variousgerms which cause colds.The infirmary has had many callsfor pills and'other medicine withwhich suffering students have endeav-ored to ward of! the unpleasant ef-fects which are the result of thistime-worn malady.A physician has disclosed the in-formation that although colds aremany times brought about by inclem-ent Weather, improper care of thebody, sitting in drafts, etc., the vastmajority of colds are passed fromone to another.It seems that students do not exer-cise the proper care in sneezing,coughing, expectorating. etc, and thegerms readily become lodged in newthroats and the spread continues.

Duke ow i ers
Degrees in Civil

And Electrics .
Durham, N. 0., Jan. 7—(CP)—.;The announcement was made here:today by Dean W. H. Wannamaker ofthe complete revision of the coursesin civil engineering and the oiferinof two new degrees, bachelor of sci-ence in civil engineering and bachelo "of science in electrical engineering.for those completing these revisecourses.While the revised courses are effective for the class of 1932, thepresent freshman and sophomoreiclasses in engineering may becomeeligible for new degrees under cer-tain conditions. ,The minimum requirement foreither of the new degrees is one hun-dred thirty-eight semester hours ofwork, most of which‘ is prescribeAbout forty semester hours arevoted to the major engineeringroup. The need of engineers thave knowledge of economics andbusiness law is recognized by requir-ing six semester hours of work inthe department of economics and po-litical science.For the past year the engineeringdepartment has been actively inter-ested in revising the curricula sothat the engineering courses offeredat Duke might represent the bestideas in engineering education. Over138 engineering colleges have beenstudied in this process of change.

FIRE IN BRUSH FIELD CAUSESCONSIDEBABLE EXCITEMENTThe alarm of “Fire! Fire!” whichrang out through the corridors of thedormitories and sent all students onthe campus in a mad flight towardthe scene of a large blaze off Vander-bilt Avenue, back of the ”old poultryhouse,” last Sunday night at about7:15, proved to be only a broom-sedge field on fire.The alarm was sent in to the firedepartment and one truck answeredthe call, but on discovering the na-ture of the fire did not try to stop it,but remained to see that it did 13...damage. A large crowd assembled.made up mostly of curiosity seekersand students of State College. Manywere disappointed in that there wasno fire.The origin of the fire is not defi-nitely known, but it is though that itwas started by some prankish per-son trying to create a little fun andexcitement. The damage incurredby this joke was very little; in fact,it was an aid in cleaning the field.
o'c—n—u—u—gm—e—n—n—u—ge—n—n.—...—..—n—u—n——n-u—u—gq—g.—g.—n—I-Il—Il-II—OO—II—lu—M—lI—Ill-
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Former Graduate of State Re-
ceived Master’s Degree at

Kansas School
The School of Agriculture has re-

cently added J. E. Forster to its fac-
ulty in the departbent of Animal
Husbandry. He is teaching a course
in “Beef Cattle and Sheep."

Forster is a former graduate of
this college, having received his BS
degree in '26. After finishing at this
college he entered Kansas Agricul-I
tural College, where he received his
MS. degree. While there he was an
assistant in the teaching of animal
husbandry.During the year of 1924 he was
selected as a member of the crop
judging team which entered in the
International Crop Judging Contest
held in Chicago. Later he was a
member of the livestock judging team
which entered a contest in Richmond.During the same year he was a mem-
ber of the crop judging team for the
second time while at State College,
having distinguished himself in the
contest by excellent work. He is one
of the four grand champions that
this college has produced.Forster was formerly of Jefferson.
N. C., where he has been outstanding
in his community in animal husban—
dry work.
POLE STRENGTH BEING
TESTED BY ELECTRICAL
DEPT. IN EXPERIMENTS

In order to test the relative
strength and merits of various kinds
of poles, the destruction of several
dozen poles will soon take place un-
der the supervision of Professor
Brown of the Electrical Engineering
department.Professor Brown, with the aid of
a Carolina Power and Light Companycrew, made a similar test this fall.
The poles were pulled down and
broken off. The pull was measured
and in this way their relativestrengths were ascertained.The data obtained is expected to be
of much value in the future power-line construction.

Teacher: “What is an island?"Future Columbus: “A place where
the bottom of the sea sticks up
through the water."

CAPITOL
T:H:E:A:T:R:E

Monday and Tuesday
“The Girl

In the Pullman”
With Marie Prevost and

Harrison Ford
Wednesday

“Closed Gates”
Featuring Johnnie Harron

and Jane Novack

W“

Variety may be the spice of life,but it is equally effective as theproper seasoning of screen entertain-ment.This interesting statement comesfrom Marie Prevost. star of “On toReno!" a new Pathe-De Mille comedywhich will be shown at the State The-atre on Monday and Tuesday next,along with five acts of Keith vaude-ville.Miss Prevost's popularity as acomedienne is due in no small degreeto her keen analysis of ‘motion pic-tures, through which she is convincedthat nothing can bear repetition onthe screen with success.
—A.AI.———

A tremendous drama—that is theverdict of Jetta Goudal’s new Pathe-De Mille star production, “The For-bidden Woman," that comes tothe State Theatre next Wednesdayfor one day only. To say that theaudience is thrilled would be glossingthe truth. They are electrified. Cer-
tainly this is the best picture inwhich this exotic screen star has beenseen since “Three Faces East.”

—A.‘3.—
An opportunity to view in motionand color the magnificent Lew Wal-lace classic of “Ben-Hur" at popularprices. will be presented at the StateTheatre next Thursday, Friday, andSaturday, Where Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s $4,000,000 picturization inarrangement with A. L. Erianger,C. B. Dillingham, and F. Ziegfeld, Jr..will be shown.The novel, sub-titled, "A Tale ofthe Christ,” was the world's mostpopular book; the stage spectacletoured America for twenty-two years.Now, in the greater art of the motionpicture, are offered the famous Sea

Fight and Chariot Race as thriliingout-of-doors events: the lovely ro-mance of Judah, Prince of Bar, and"Esther; and replicas of Old Worldmasterpieces, often in color.The final scene, with Roman sol-diers casting lots for the garment
and the women kneeling at the metof the cross is said to be the most
reverent and beautiful ever staged.

—A.as.——-
A prominent judge, Daniel C.Trude, now sitting on the bench ofthe Morals Court in Chicago. con-

sented to make a brief comment after
witnessing "The Naked Truth." Hestated that this picture conformed
exactly with cases that he listens todaily, and he also explained the diffi-
culty the court encounters in tryingto get girls infected with social dis-eases out of the city and safe intohomes where they can receive propertreatment. He also stated that 75
per cent of the girls up for trial forbreaking moral codes in any big city
are from out of town. but drift to the
cities after they are infected.“The Naked Truth" will be shown
at the Superba Theatre commbncingMonday for a limited run of three
days, and many of the local church
heads have already agreed to support
it to the greatest extent, believingthat its vital and constructivelesson
should be seen by every man andwoman in Raleigh.

——A.aa.-——Next Thursday and Friday the Sn-
perba Theatre will have a special

the hearts of the young will be a-nutter.

ern picture play with an all-star
cast, is coming to the Superba The-atre for one day, Saturday.Daring" is a Universal Western Spe-
cial.gell, who has directed Hoxie in some
of his greatest successes.
“Jack," "Ace," and “King." “ThreeMusketeers of the West,"pranks and good deeds are continu-ally getting them into trouble.are three rollicking daredevils whosefeats are the talk of a country where
deeds of reckless daring are common.

found that your ex-wife, your newmother-in-law, your bride, and her
rejected suitor were with you on‘
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State Changes
Names For Day

With St. Mary’s
State College had its name changedto the name of one of Raleigh's fe-male institutions—Saint Mary's—onWednesday night. At least thatwould have been the impression ofthose who noticed the large sign westof PattersonHail Thursday morning.Someone or group, desiring to playa practical joke on both the institu-tions. exchanged the signs and conse-quently overnight both institutionsassumed new names. The law nowrequires that every college and uni-versity in this State shall have sucha Sign on the public highway.The first report of the exchange ofsigns was made to A. S. Brower,business manager of the college, bysome of the college officials at the

——A.aa—-
“Men of Daring," a thrilling west-

“Men of
It was directed by Albert R0-

The story tells of the adventures of
whose
They'

. —A.AI.—-
How would you feel when you

- AND HE CAUSES. A MlS‘DEALBY GE‘T‘I‘ING INTO THE wRquG.
aoaav Boss, nus. AIN'T Yo‘daAT- You

err

your honeymoon? This situatioactually occurs in “The Girl in t e
Pullman," which shows at the Capitol
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday.You’ll be hilariously entertained——and how? Marie Prevost and Harri-
son Ford will see to that.

treat for the college girls and a spe-cial treat for the boys. Because—
where is there to be found a younggirl who is not deeply interested in
seeing a handsome new face on thescreen—and where is there a boy
who wouldn’t “walk a mile" to see abeautiful young girl who is making
her American debut? No, they arenot to be found.Therefore, when “The Last Waltz,"
the picturization of the famousBroadway operetta, comes to the Su-
perba Theatre Thursday and Friday

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or

your “would-be girl”)
to the

Superba
.THEATRE

MATINEES ONLY
From 1:00toi5:00 RM.

Thursday
“Stepping Out”

With Dorothy Revere and
Ford Sterling

Friday and Saturday
“When a Dog Loves”
Featuring Ranger, the John
Barrymore of the Canine
Family.

STATE
' THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday
5 ACTS 5

KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

and
MARIE PREVOST

...In...
“ON TO RENO”

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

“BEN

llllll"

Saville Speaks
To Ag. Students

On Farm Topics
A general meeting of all the stu-

dents in Agricultural Administration
was held January 11in the Seminarroom of the D. H. Hill Library. This
is the first of a series of monthly meet-lugs to discuss problems in the field ofAgricultural Economics. At this meet-ing Prof. R. J. Saville outlined the na-ture and work of the American FarmEconomic Association. It is the pur-pose, according to Dr. G. W. Forster.
head of the Department of AgriculturalEconomics, to invite outstanding menin the field of agriculture to addressthese meetings on live questions of theday from time to time. Students ex-
pressed themselves ,as being heartilyin favor of the plan. as it will serve to
link the work of the classroom withthe practical problems of the farm bus-
iness. if sufficient interest is shown
a students branch of the AmericanFarm Economic Association can beformed at State College.

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
“THE NAKED TRUTH”

Coupon Not Good These ThreeShows
Men Only Them-Wed. Nights#

New Barber Shop
“Going to have it trimmed?"“No. Just a shave on the back of myneck. Won’t be long. Here's thelatest number of ‘My Lady's Gasette.’That barber on the end does the best

Thursday-Friday bobs."
“THE LAST WAL ”Remember the Last Waltz? JOhIIlIy s JokeMother—Better use the moistener.. Saturday Only dear. Postage stamps are said to
“MEN OF BAKING” have germs on them.'13 Johnny (after some swift tongue

AT POPULAR PRICES sum“ ofifizfim my work)—0h.W011. um. um they've sota licking, what harm can they do?

products.culture has created interest in mechan-

\landlord, when he called.

neighboring female institution, over
the telephone. According to all re-ports, officials of St. Mary's seemed
not to like their new name andseemed to be highly wrought up over
the exchange.Mr. Brewer took immediate action
upon the matter and delegated someof the college workmen to make the
adjustment early Thursday morning,and now that the signs are at theirproper homes both institutions ap-
pear to be on amicable terms.

FUTURE FOOD SUPPLY
Owing to the shortage of importedfood stuffs, the production of foodstuffslocally is being encouraged by the

Straits Settlements and the federatedMalay states. Even some of the rubberplantations have been compelled to uti-
lize portions of their acreage for foodThis stimulation of agri-
ical means to increase production, anda shipment of tractors made recentlysold readily.

Safety First
The house had been rapidly builtand occupied."Do you find the place comfortable

and substantially built?" asked the
"Well,” said the tenant, “I always gooutside to sneeze."

Yep. It‘s Ended
“Don't you think. darling. it would

spoil the curtains if I were to smokein here?" asked Newlywed, as be en-tered the drawingroom.“Oh, what a dear. thoughtful boyyou are; Yes, perhaps it would."“Very well, then; pull ’em down."
Dilemma

“Why don’t you publish your auto-biography?"“it wouldn’t be interesting enough ifI didn't tell the truth," answered Seu-ator Sorghum, “and too interesting ifI did."—Washington Star.

‘3

—‘~ AND when YOU'RE TRYIHC ToRem-J, HE IuTemz-JWS You wITI».Hi 5 FooLl SH Quisw
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our. Weak!”
No Sale

Father—Say. whot "would it cost met‘ go in the sleepin' car as fur as Chi-
Treat Tobacco Seed

To Prevent Diseasecago? __Pullman Agent—Upper or lower Leaf spot diseases of tobacco, whichberth? “ take a heavy toll in North Carolinai Falimeqr—Whl'. 18 they any difference each season, may be controlled by treatvn pr ce. . ing the seed with a formaldehyde solu-tion before planting in the seed bed.G. W. Fant, plant disease specialistat State College, finds that angular leafspots and wildfire are two of the mostserious of these leaf diseases of to-bacco. and he gives a series of sux sug-gestions which may be used togetherto help in controlling the troubles.First. he states. where the crop hasbeen troubled with leaf spot diseases inprevious years, select a new locationfor the plant bed on land that is welldrained. Second, treat the seed beforeplanting 'with a fvnaldehyde solutionprepared by mixing one tablespoonfulof the chemical with one pint of water.This solution may be placed in a glassjar and the seed dipped in, using acheese cloth sack or bag. The seedmust be kept in the solution for ex-

Pullman Agent—Yes, the lower ishigher than the upper. You can takeyour choice, but most people take alower, even though it comes higher.You see, when you take an upper youhave to get up to go to bed and getdown when you get up. The upper ishigher than the lower because itis higher. and—Farmer—Never mind, young fellow;i'll just go in the settin' car.
A Stickler for Propriety

The minister had just married anelderly and rather dour Scot to a we-man considerably younger than him-self, aud he remarked affably to thebridegroom: “Well, Jock, I supposeyou'll be going for a honeymoon—a lit-tle trip somewhere together before yousettle down to married life, eh?"The bridegroom shook his head mo-
rosely. “Na. na.’ he said; "I dinna actly ten minutes. after which theyhold wi' galllvatin' aboot wi' a strange are removed washed thoroughly and
wnmman.” dried.

Identified Next, it is wise to either boil the oldplantbed covers or buy new ones.Fourth, only the best plants which arefree from any leaf spots should be set
It was 2 in the morning. and Rossmade so much noise trying to locatethe keyhole that his wife came to thedoor. in the field. Fifth. remove from the
“What's the matter?" she asked, se- field and burn any plants showingverely, well knowing when she gazed signs of mosaic or “calico" so that leaf-upon Ross, who was leaning in all too spot troubles will not be spread.careless attitude against the railing. And, finally. Mr. Fant states that
“Found a fellow down onnthe porch several of the more common tobacco”Kg; ngefinzntiOJSE 223;?" diseases are known to live over in the“Sure—he was me." ' soil from one season to the next. It is

therefore important that a rotation ofcrops be practiced on the tobacco land.This is advisable from the standpointof fertility oi the land. as well as fordisease control.
A number of good tobacco growers

in North Carolina have been practicingthese suggestions for the past two or
three years and have had excellent re-sults in producing a better quality ofweed.

A ReasonA hotel manager going along a cor-ridor saw a kneeling bootblack clean-ing a pair of shoes outside a bedroomdoor. /"Haven't ‘I told you never to cleanshoes in the corridor, but to take themdown stairs?"“Yes, sir; but the man in this roomis a Scotchman, and he is hanging onto the shoe laces."
EYES OF PLANTSOf course we know that trees havecirculation, not of blood, but sap, thatgoes upward in the spring and down-ward in the autumn. It has beendemonstrated also that plants haveeyes. certain epidermal cells beingreally convex lenses filled with clearsap that brings the light rays to afocus somewhere within the cells.These little lenses are able to form ’images just as the eyes of insects do.

This Is Always Good“You must find that impediment inyour speech rather inconvenient attimes, Mr. Biggs."“0h, n-no, everybody has his pecu-liarity. Stammering is m-m—m-mine.What is yours?”“Well, really, I am not aware thatI have any."“D-do you stir your tea with yourright hand?" ,"Why, yes. of course."“W—well, that is your p-peculiarity;most p—people use a t-teaspoon." Now'sthe'l'ilno .
-———-—————-—— Hobbs: “Your wife says she can

An ambassador is an honest man read you like a book."sent to lie abroad for the Common- Dobbs: “That settles it.wealth—Walton. turn over a new leaf." Imust
Him
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Cotillion Club Dance
“Under the auspices of the CotillionClub, one of the most enjoyabledances of the season wis given at thegym last Friday night.
There were a large number ofchaperones as well as younger peoplepresent, and everyone who attendedseemed thoroughly to enjoy the oc-casion. Among the chaperones pres-ent were Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd,and Major and Mrs. C. C. Early.
The exceptionally good music wasrendered by “Jelly" Leftwich’s or-chestra. This is his first appearance

at State College. «The Cotillion Club, which spon-
sored the dance, is composed of sev-eral representatives from each of thefraternities on the campus. Thisgroup of men give dances at the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium at fre-quent intervals during each college
year. s s 0

Alpha Gamma. Rho Dance
Nu Chapter of Alpha Gamma Rho

gave a very enjoyable dance Fridaynight, January- 13, at their home on
Hillsboro Street. Despite the fact
that it was “Friday the thirteenth,”

- egrees Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

Plain ends. per clot.Rubberends. per dos.American Pmcil Co., 215 Fifth Ave..N.Y.Makers UNI UETb' LeadColored l‘ena‘lsg 12 coolers—3.1.00 per dos.

everyone- was in high spirits andnothing happened to mar the eve-ning.Dancing began at 9 o'clock andcontinued until 11, at which timerefreshments were served in the formqt ice cream and cake. Just at thistime "Puny" Upchurch thought itappropriate to play the new song hit,"I Scream." Dancing was then re-sumed and continued until after 12o’clock.Those present were: Professor and
Mrs. “Bill" Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.A. M. Beck, Homer Davis with MissVirginia Rogers, Dave Beaver withMiss Mary Rogers, “Pete" Robertswith Miss Sara Denson, Louie Wat—kins with Miss Jewel Sandlin, JoeAlgood with Miss Madeline Barnes,Fred Sloan with Miss ”Sonny Boy"Graham, Reynolds Allen with MissEtta McBain, Ken Badgett with MissMarie Jones, Bill Evans, HubertFloyd, Horace Campbell, Ralph Brim-ley, Joe Shuford, Albert Allwood,Andy Vinson, Grover F. Booker, JohnAnderson, C. W. Sheffield, and“Puny" Upchurch.0 0

Attend Bridge Party
Miss Margaret Harrington was hos-tess to several of her friends at abridge party at her home on Glen-wood Avenue, Friday, January 13.Among those present were StantonHardee, John Henry Highsmith, JohnWebb, and Frank Fletcher.
Five tables were arranged forbridge in the front room, with thesun-parlor and living-room for danc-ing. In the dining-room, under abeautiful bunch of mistletoe, sat alarge bowl of punch. from which theguests frequently refreshed them-selves.The high-score prize was won by

Miss Nancy Beddingfield, of Peace,aiid the consolation prize was award-ed to Miss Selma Davis, of Meredith.Miss Billie Broughton, of St. Mary's,won the handclap for making the
most noise and adding the most to
the enjoyment of the evening.0 O O
Freshman-Varsity Cross-CountryBanquet
The freshman and “Varsity cross-country teams had a joint banquet

and theatre party Wednesday night.The boys met at the Old Rose Deli-
catessen for a very enjoyable supper,
after which there were severalspeeches. Alex Redfearn was toast-master. Huck Johnson, the fresh-man captain, expressed his apprecia-tion of the good work of his team-
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mates during the season and said thathe hoped that they would all be backand out for the varsity next fall.Ralph Brimley, captain and coachof the varsity, thanked the boys fortheir support. and told them thatthe Athletic Department has prom-ised a regular coach for cross-countrynext year. He expressed his congrat-ulations and best wishes to Captain-elect “Tick" Hoyle and Ed Story,manager.Manager Moose gave a short sum-mary of the season, pointing out that,considering the disadvantages underwhich the team Worked, it was a verysuccessful season.By courtesy of the management ofthe Superba Theatre, the team thenenjoyed a good show. and topped oii’the evening with soft drinks on Cap-tain-elect Hoyle.t O .
Y.M.C.A. Entertains Eddy

Sherwood Eddy was honored at abanquet given by the State CollegeY. M. C. A. last Monday evening inthe banquet hall of the Y. M. C. A.Mr. Eddy gave an informal talk aboutreligious conditions existing in Rus-
sia to the fifty representative mem-bers of the student body that at-
tended. . 0 0

Mr. Bruce Gorham and Sheery Gar-der visited N. C. C. W. last Saturday.
Mr. Vardell Williamson was in Bis-coe, N. 0., last week.O t O

. Mr. Ansil Cox is spending a few days
in Norfolk, Va. 0 O O
Messrs. John McNair, George Fowler,and George Trash spent the past week-

end in Richmond, Va.t t 0
Mr. John Anderson left today forWashington, D. C.t O I
Mr. Karl Koontz will leave for Nor-

folk, Va., the first part of the weekonbusiness. 0 t
‘R. V. (Bob) Davis, class of 1916, now

with the Southern Bell Telephone andTelegraph Company, has had a recent
boost. He may be reached at Char-lotte, N. C. v

Engineering Grads to Meet
Plans were discussed for an alumni

meeting of the engineering graduatesMarch 17, at a meeting of the Engi-neers' Council, Friday night.
The purpose of this meeting is tobring together on Engineers’ Day theold engineering graduates all over thecountry.This policy is sponsored by thecouncil and is being handled by Mr.Rotheb, a professor and member ofthe council.Definite methods of handling the sit-

uation are not yet known. A sugges-tion was made that a chairman be ap-pointed in each locality where there.are a few “grads," for the purpose ofcalling them together to discuss plans
for their get-togethermeeting March 17.Short talks were made by ProfessorsA. F. Greaves-Walker, W. J. Dana, andC. W. Ricker on methods of handlingthese meetings to the best advantage.advantage.This policy is carried on in all thelarge universities throughout the coun-try. This will be the first year forNorth Carolina State graduates, but ifit is a success the same policy will becarried out in the future.

R.O.T.C. To Be Reviewed
According to information receivedby Major C. C. Early, H. J. Malony,acting R. O. T. C. officer of FourthCorps Area, will visit State Collegethis week-end.The purpose of the visit is to makethe annual inspection of the R. O. T.. C. unit on Saturday and Monday, Jan-uary 21 and 23.

Not Perfect
House Agent—You say you have nochildren, phonograph, radio, or dog.You seem to be the quiet tenant theowner insists upon.Prospective Tenant—Well, I oughtto tell you that my fountain pensqueaks a bit.

A Finished FishParticular Customer — This fish,young woman—Waitress (promptly )—Was killedthis morning.Particular Customer (approvingly)—You did right to kill it.Waitress (inquiringly)-——Yes, sir?Particular Customer (firmly)—Be-cause, from the time it has beenashore, it might have forgotten howto swim, and would have drowned ifever it went to sea again.
No BestA man whose whole life had-beenspent in active business passed to thespirit world.On arriving there he thought, “Nowfor some rest and perfect peace."After quite a short time a spirittapped him on the shoulder and said,“Excuse me, sir; you are wanted onthe ouija board.”
FictionThe husband, obliged to remain intown owing to business pressure, wasseeing his wife oi! for a few days’ holi-day.“Maggie, dear," he said, “hadn’t youbetter take some fiction with you towhile away the time?""Oh, no, Jack," she said, “there’s noneed of that—you will be sending mesome letters."

Kampus Komics

Prof. Forster (inc! Economics)——Thepacking houses do not waste any partof a cow. The hide goes to the shoe-maker, the meat to the butcher, theboots to the glue factory, and—Soph—The horns to General Motors.I O 0
Prof. (to dazed student)——Does myquestion embarrass you?
Mary—Not at all, sir. The questionis perfectly clear; it's the answer that’spuzzling me. O C O
Jane—Do you think my hands showany signs of toil?Janet—The one with the engagementring on it shows that you have beenworking. ‘O i O
Bobby—What's the date?
Prof.—That isn’t important;yourself answering the questions.
Bobby—Well, I.wanted to have some-thing right on the paper.O O
“Whither goest thou, little has?"“To the dogs.” O O
Polly—What's become of that foot-ball player who used to come to seeyou so much?Dolly—I had to penalize him fivenights for holding.O t O
Fresh—I wonder why they singAmen and not Awomen?Soph—Because they sing hymns andnot hers—Exchange.0 O 0
Ofiice Boy—Here's a lady that insistson seein' you, sir. She's awful excited.Editor—Then escort her to the com-posing room, my lad.. 0
It was prom. time. Fifty coupleswere dancing to the strains of madmusic. It began to rain. A hundredand fifty couples were dancing.O t t
Ed—Get my mail at the postoffice.Fresh—What's the number of yourbox?Ed—Look on it and see.O Q
“You don’t see as many intoxicatedpeople on the street since prohibition."“The stuff kills them before they getout of the door." .
Prof.——Well, young ’ man, I supposeyou have come to college to make some-thing of yourself. ‘Fresh—No, sir!

busy

My dad just sent

me up here to prove to my ma thatevery guy that graduates from collegeis ruined for life.0 0 O
Ship’s Captain—We are out of fuel.Riley—Why not burn the ship's log?t 0 Q
“Did you know Lincoln's Gettysburgaddress?"“Yes, but he moved from there.”0 t O
“I think there is company downstairs."“Why?"“I just heard mamma laugh at one ofpop's jokes."
Dillingham-Smith Win Debate
E. L. Dillingham and G. R. Smithwon the unanimous decision of thejudges on a debate held Friday, Jan-uary 13,' in the Fallen Literary 80-
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ciety hall. The subject was: “Re-
solved, That the United States shouldadopt the short-ballot system."The winners. supporting the nega-
tive side of'the question, won overJohn Broadwell and L. M. Stowe. 0f
the affirmative, E. L. Dillingham waschosen best speaker.The aiiirmative stressed the time
element and simplicity of the issue.while the negative told of the ad-vantages of the present system and
of the possible evils advocated by theopposing men.

Brown: "Say, Black, what are you
doing with those funny lookingclothes? Are you going to make aHallowe'en costume for next year?" .

Black: “Hallowe'en costume noth-
ing. I've just got these clothes backfrom the laundry.”
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Top Coats for YoungMen
No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-
ringbone or, Camel’s hair effect, we’ve got ’em in all the
new styles and lengths, and at prices to suit your purse.
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself.

$25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices
TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building

suits my taste

like nobody’s business

IKNOthatIlikeinapipe, andwhatllike
is good old Prince Albert. Fragrant as can be.
Cool and mild and long-burning, right to the
bottom of the bowl. Welcome as the week-end
reprieve. Welcome . . . and satisfying!

Nomatterhowoftenlloadupandlightup,
InevertireofgoodoldP.A. Always friendly.
Always companionable. P.A. suits my taste.
I’llsayitdoes. Takemytip,Fellows,andload
upfromatidyredtin. .

FRINGE ALBERT
--no other tobacco is like it!
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